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CITY BRIEFS

all prices at

goods at the

jewelry, ete

Few I^wis the Jeweler.
Grrlo Wennings for a new pipe.
New line <d watches at Wintetra.
Fine watch re|«iritig. I.. Alva Lewin.
J. W. W,dls<4 Bly w*.» in tiie city 

Tim*« Uy.
2»,»r «nt off nn l^nltec .*kirt« at the 

»rick Htore.
Plnmfnng liy Woodrtfff, Harn’s Hard

ware Store. 5 wks.
1 he Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ros.« An* 

derson for good booze.
A. F. Clubini* anil wife, of Merrill. ! 

Wen* visiting in tiie city tin* find of the 
Week.

New flaavMiir spooas Just in. L. Alva 
lewis.

We can repair amvtbing at Winters.
Choi« line of Cigars al Frank E. 

Ankeny's.
All grades of cigars at 

Mannings.
20 per cent off on Dry

Brick Store.
Fine line of watches,

J.. Alva Lewis.
Visit She Novelty Shore Millinery «nd 

Dresemakiug parlors.
William Struble of Swim Lake states 

that there lias lieen four ievt o( snow at 
his pls« this winter.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for an Optimo cigar.

New line of emblem goods st Winters
A full line of Dry Good« st the Nov- 

efty Store.
Independent Phone Users—City Dnig 

Store liaa inxtalled sn Inde|>endent 
phone—two rings. Glad to serve users 
<4 same.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An* 
derson and smoke an Alfonso.

Frank Ankeny carries only 
candies and confectionery.

New line of wall paper at the 
Store, opposite Court House.

We can make a few small loans on 
farmlands. Security must be gilt edge.

25 per «nt off on Ladies coats at the 
Brick Store.

W. B. Reaburn arrived in the city 
Saturday evening to visit his brother, 
who is connected with tiie IbvhuMalion 
Servi« here.

Souvenir spoons High School at Win
ters Jewelry Store.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held Friday, February 16, 
I'JOfi, at the M. E. Church. All are 
invilad. Mrs. Emma Grigsby, Sec.

A chicken dinner will be given every 
Sunday at the Gem Restaurant for 25 
cents.

Iron clad shoes for school children, in 
light and heavy weights at the Boston 
Shoe Store.

For Rrst—A sunny well furnished 
room with stove. Cloee in. Inquire at 
this office.

Hay roa sals—F. P. Cronemiller hss 
100 tons of hay for sale at Fort Klamath. 
Price *5.00 per ton.

Fine watch and jewelry repairing. 
All work guaranteed at Winters.

All the swellest styles in Men’s pat- j 
ent leather Packard and Knox shoes at 
the Beeton Shoe Store.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for High grade Wines, Li
quors and Cigars.

Fob Salr—My property near poet
office on MaiD and Klamath streets.

’ Henry Janssen.
Free Hot itmeh served at the Bank 

Exchange with drinks from 10 to 12 
a. m. and 8 to 12 p. m.

The Steam Laundry wifi return rough 
dry laundry on Tuesday or Wednesday 
if received on Monday.

If your children's eyes trouble them 
in school, bring them in and have the 
trouble corrected before it is too late.— 
H. J. Winters.

Write to Charles S. Mitchell, care of 
tiie Coes Piano House, Ashland, Oregon, , 
for price list of latest popular music. 
He has an immense stock and fills orders 
promptly.

The Blood Purifier we always recom
mend to our customers is Clarke's Sar
saparilla. It will give satisfaction—your

fresh

Paint

YONNA ZEPHYRS i
RY "OITIMIbT.”

Nocke to Creditors.
KMatt n( èutfust F Ilari, ikonm'1
Nutkv K hrrvht kiwh hv the ir»*Gr«ltut'i| 

T. F Rokim. ai|mlnb*tr«h*r <4 ttoe of
Augu»t F Hart tlvo »mM. to ?hv rrvtlltnr« of, 
am) all |»er«>oiM having cIt*Ini' Malli»! mI«I «Io

Io exhibit them, with the m»c«««ary 
voucher», within »is nmtith« aftvr the fir»i 
publication *»i ihl» nntlcv, to the atlmla- 
iatraior, al hi« rcMdeiw In l.«ngc|| Valiev, 
two mile» Fa»t « f I tirella, the »amv bain« the 
pla*'e (or 1iatHa«*llnc lh»' btv*hi"*>* of ihv »aid 
••late. In Klamath < minty Oregon.

hatcvl thia SMh day of January A. IV inm. 
T. F. Hog<». A»| miniat re tur.
<’ T Bonney, attorney (ur A<lmltii»ire(or.

For Bate—Mrs. Atwoial hu« a lew 
things to dispose id whivh «he cannot 
take to England. Cook stove, pnintiiigs 
disile., sewing imeliin«, »te. BISHOP’S

Min H<s«ie Eglingtan, of l‘ix> Valiev, 
ha« Iwn visiting for the w«**k past in 
Dairy. She is staying with her «later 
Mr». Oscar law.

A (Mirtv conaiating of the elite ol 
Dairy society met at Mr. Sedge'» »tore 
on Thursday evening. They played 
games and watched the eclipse of the 
moon.

Mr. Ike Davis was misinformed and 
sat up to watch the eclipse on Weduea 
day evening.

Jacob Hueck was unfortunate last 
week in having a valuable brood mare 
badly cut on a wire fen«. He tied hie 
team to a ixist and some l<x>se horse» 
running by frightened them and they 
became tangle,! up in the fen« and al
so broke the tongue of his hack.

August Liskey and William Wood» 
have been breaking colts the last week.

W. P. Sedge, the Dairy merchant, ha» 
been experimenting by drilling a well 
near lus store. He struck a strong 
stream of water at a depth of seventeen 
f«t.

John S. Shook and his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Jones, have been busy for some 

I time building a house on the latter's 
homestead just north of Dairy.

Last week Riley Woods was up on his 
ranch near the Fitch saw mill. He 
found snow three feet deep.

It is often said that a carpenter has a 
poor house and that a wood cutter is out

Notice of I Inal Account.

At Reduced Prices. Come

and See our new 
Spring Stock

Furniture ,Bn----------------- ANO

Store
Undertaking

Parlors *

did not suit the people, lieure uo trade
Was effected.

Mr. Bwrnrsof the Merrill K,-cord was 
in town Iasi week «nd thinks ol locating 
a |«per in our town. Come si Mr. 
lUrnes atul wa will help you along in our 
feeble nay.

Our church people hail a necktie so
cial last Friday night and report a go>ni 
time aud a tiaancml sneress.

The parsonage ia new on the lot be
longing to the church and is living rap
idly pushed Io completion and will be 
ready for occupancy in aboul 2> days, i 
This is a great addition to onrtown.

We are ssrry to chronicte the illness 1 
of Mr. Earl White. We hope for hia! 
speedy recovery.

The Junior Epworth Teague of this' 
place ha,! a good meeting last Sanday

| night at 6 o'clock P. M. The subject of 
j "SUCCESS" was ably handled by Mas

ter Mont Ha maker, President of the 
league. The league meeting was fol
lowed by regular Church services.

We are informed that the I. O. O. F.
lodge of this place had work last Satur
day night and will have work in the 2nd 
degree next Saturday with a prospect of 
work in the Inititory degree. This lodge 
is growing fast and is one of the best or- 

Iders in exiaten«.
Chas. Horton departed for San Fran

cisco last Monday to be absent about 
three months. Charles is a rustler and 

i is one of the beat stockmen in this part 
of the country, and a successful trailer 

j in that line. Having been raised in 
i this county, we are glad of his sucres*. |

Miss Dora Goes, one of our teachers, *
j has been confined to her tied for three wood. Tblt ie verified in the care of 
days with an attack of the la grippe. Rrewn Michael, of Piue flit. Brown has 
Our school closed on Tuesday noon, as , Mw and cut4 W1X>1 far , buii.
the Principal J. G. Wight was com
pelled to be in attendance at the Teach- 

i era examination the remainder of the 
week in Klamath Falls. School will

I open on next Monday with a renewed 
vigor however.

Bonanza, Feb. 13.

t

In the matter of the. Mate of Henry Htoomtng * 
| camp, deceased, and of the partnership of 
I Bloom I ngram p llrvther’«.

Notice 1» hereto givrn that the un<t<-rwlgrvd. I 
administrator of >aid estate«, hat filed hi» 
final account as *aid administrator with the ' 
County Clerk of K'amath County, Oregon, and 1 
that the County Judge of Klamath t'ouniy. 
Oregon, haa fixed satunlav the 17th day ol I 
March, ItUfi, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 

I (orenoou of said day as the time and the | 
; Conntjr Court room. In Klamath Fall». Oregon, 

as the place fur the hearing of objection» to 
, Mild account and the »elllement thereof.
I Dated this 15th dav of February. iVUr». 

KDWARp HI .OOM INGCA Ml*
Administrator of the estate of Henry Bloom- 

ngeatniK deceased, and of the pertnerahip of 
I Bloeniingvamp Brothers. '2-15 06

THE PAINT STORE
Opposite Court House

TOILET

CREAM
i

I have added to my stock of Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES

I ness, but at the present time ia nearly 
out of wood and can hardly get it on ae- 

i count of the deep snow.
M. P. Nelson, the east side home

steader, returned on Saturday from a 
I trip to Klamath Falla. Mr. Nelson 
brought a plow and other implements 
out with him and intends to commence 
farming as soon as possible.

A new manner of amusement has been 
introduced into Y'onua valley. The Ger- 

| man farmers have organised a pinocle 
club. Pinocle is a game played by com
bining two euchre decks. The club 
meets at regular intervals at the homes 
of the club members.

William Sims and another young man 
from Tide Iaike stopped over at Dairy 
Saturday evening. The gentlemen are 
on their way to Lakeview.

The party which returned to the Res
ervation to hunt horses were quite for
tunate on their last trip. They left 
their saddle horses at the Riddle ranch 
and continued with snow ahoea, 
drawing a sled loaded with their

, provisions. They went up into the Trout 
! creek country, also Tom Can. After l«- 
ing gone about ten days returned with 
twenty-one horses. They also found the 
carcases of many dead ones.

I While the copious writer from Dairy, 
, "Sagebrush” is calling the attention of 
! the public to political corruption, I won
der why he never has any thing to cay 

Winnie Withrow about the frauds in the Democratic par- 
.......Fannie Virgil i ty. Why is it that he never writes 

Harry Benson about the corruption among the Demo- 
....... Edna Norris I cratic aidermen of St Louis? Whv is it 
....Beryl Ballard J that be does not mention the recent 

| Recitation.................Garrett Van Riper election in New York City, where W.
i Personal Experience....... Jesse Siemens | R. Hearst was defeated for Mayor, and
Recitation.............................. Mae Martin
Composition................ Augustine Bonney
Recitation...............................Dan Parker
Declamation........................ Luke Walker
Essay.................................Carlyle Yaden
Current Events.................Lena Barnum

Delate, Atta Griffith, Alexander Mar
tin, Elsie Stout, Lester Leavitt.

i

I

C. V. Agin.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
BY BERYL BALLARD

The constitutional debate Fridav after- 
noon was very interesting and instruct- > 

j ive. Rob»-rts’ Rules of Order was need-! 
I «1 to settle the many disputes.

More valuable time was taken up Fri
day evening than was necessary by the 
debaters. The sentiment of the students 

' is that their speeches would lie more ini- 
. pressive were they more condensed. A 
matter which will be taken up at the 
next regular meeting of the Literary 
Society will be the limiting the time of 

; debates.
Professor Swan spoke to us during 

chapel exercises Mon<lay morning on, j 
"How to Study."

Many fares of High School students ' 
showed signs of disappointment when 
they entered the building Monday niorn- 

I ing and failed to preceive the long ex- 
I pected Professor Rowely.

The following is the program which j 
I will be given at our next Literary So- j 
I ciety meeting, Feb. 23, 06.
I Music....................
I Recitation...........
| Five Minute Talk 
Recitation........... .
Solo......................

The Enterpean Club met February 
3rd at the home of Miss Edna Bryant. 
An excellent program, consisting of 
vocal and instrumental solos was ren
dered.

The Congressional Debating Soci
ety met Friday evening in the Chapel. 
The question for debate, "Resolved 
that the President’s salary be raised” 
was left undecided. The following 
officers were elected; President, James 

money back if it doeen’t. City Drug Martin; V ice president, Walter Hern- 
Btore. i don; Secretary, E. W. Pollard; Cor.

There is no need of yonr child having 1 Secretary, Clarence Benedict; Treas- 
that cold if its feet are protected from urer, O. Newton; Sargeant at Arms, 
the cold and moisture. Buy shoes with Forester Loosely.
genuine invisible cork cushion insoles A reception to the students of the 
at th. Boston Shoe Store. | Acadera|c Department, will be given

Presbyterian Church.—Sanav School in tbe Chapel, Saturday evening by; 
at Ws. sermon by the pastor at U. | l|)e y w anJ y M c A I

I
i

I 
I

C. E. service at 6:45 p. m., and a Union 
Temperance service at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer service at 7:30 Wednesday even
ing. All made welcome.

If yon wish to buy or sell real estate 
in the Klamath country address Cap
tain O. C. Applegate, either at Klamath 
Falls or Eugene, Oregon. Forty years 
experience in Southeastern Oregon.

Fifteen volumes of Roosevelt’s works 
have been added to the Public Library 
and a number of volumes have been 
donated recently. The Woman’s Club 
of Khvmath Falls desires to extend a 
vote of thanks to all who have assisted 
in establishing and maintaining the 
Public Library and Reading Room 
thus far,

afterwards the ballot boxes stuffed with 
lfearst votes were fished out of the Bay’ 
Why ia it that Sagebrush never has 
any thing to say about the national 
election of 1884, when by the rankest 
kind of fraud New York state was car
ried by the Democrats and Grover 

' Cleveland was declared elected Presi- 
I dent? I do not see where the Democrats

Ashland Normal Notes. ' have any grounds for raising the cry of 
political corruption.

Everything that exists is subject to 
the law of growth. Even nations pass ; 
through the great change. The laws' 
that arc made to govern the people in 
one state of the life of a nation will not 
apply in another. When the constitu-; 
tion of the United States was adopted 
the nation was in its infancy. Then 
there was vast areas of undeveloped and ; 
scarcely known regions. West of the 
Mississippi river was an extensive wil
derness. Within the last century vast 
changes have taken place. At the pres
ent time the continent ia settled from 
ocean to ocean. It could not lie expect- | 
ed that the laws of the nation of a cen-! 
tnry ago will entirely suit the nation of 
the present. The greatest change that1 
has taken place in the century in an 
economic change. Previous to the Rev
olution the English government had by 
legislation hampered the manufacturing 
interests of the Colonies. It became J 
necessary then for the states to build np ’ 
this interest. It took a great amount of; 
time for the Americans to produce 
enough goods for their own use. At the i
.________________________________ •

I ! 
I
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NOTES FROM BONANZA
BY C. Ü. AGIN.

Our town is still alive, and prosper
ing well. The "beautiful” is disappear
ing and every thing looks like Bpring.

A wedding is the program for to 
morrow in Dairy country. Nothing like 
it.

Rnvnral of our people were in the Falls 
last week on land business, but the Ini d

I

Notice of (¡uardlan's Sale of Real 
Property.

Notice iw hereby given that from and after ' 
the 9th day of March ltw, the underlined will ( 
pr<M*eed to «ell to the highest bidtier for caj»h 
In h»n«i. at private Mile, in accordance with ' 
ithe order of the County Court of KHmatn I 
County, Oregon, to-wit: An undivided our I 
»iith ‘.ntere»t In and to Block 45. in the Chy of ( 
Klamath Fall». Oregon, formerly Xlchol’i» ad 
ditton to the town ol Klamath Fall», aecor line | 
to the plat of Bald addition duly recorded In ' 
the oftice of the County Clerk of Klamath 
county. Oregon.

All bids should be handed to me at my reel* 
dence in Klamath Fall». Oregon.

Dated February »th. 1W.
KUZA M. M HUMIC.

Guardian of the person aud estate of Agnes 
C Marple ft u.ir.or 2 * |

N'UTh'K FUR rVBLlCATION.
Department of the Interior. l-*nd Office at 

lAkevtew. Oregon, February 6. 1906.
Notice la hereby given that the following 

named wilier haa fl led notice of hta Intention 
to make final proof In rapport of hia claim, 
and that said proof a ill be made before Geo. 
Chastain. Clerk of Klamath county. Oregon, 
•t his office at Klamath Falla, Oregon, on Jud 
day of April. 1X86, via:

Herbert U Arant IlF. No. 2516 for the E‘t 
8W»a lota 3 and 4 Sec IS Tp » S R 1U K W M

He names the following wiioeaaaa to prove 
hlaconttnuoua real de nee upon and cultivation 
of »aid land, via:

W. F Arant. John Shepard. Rob! < awjr and 
Sain Short, all of Klamath Falla. Oregon.

J. Jf. Wataon. 
Register.MS-OÜ

A delightful preparation for 
chapped hand«, acre lipa, or 
rough akin. It remove* tan 
and freckles, la not sticky or 
injurious.

Ladle« cas wear Glove* imuieatiatel, after 
u*lng It.

Grnrlctuon will itn.l It c »calleat I« nee 
•llar «liar lu<

Diwktionb—Apply to the dry »kin 
night and uioruing, rubbing mild it 
disappear».

C. C. CHITWOOD 
D R UGGIST 

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

COMING

H. BOIVIN 
Plu mb e r

about March i; with a 
full line of Plumbing 
and Steam Fitting goods

r

I -TELLS IT ÂTÏc|

Our New Catalogue “R’
DfSOMBtS OCR HYDRAULIC RAMS« 

•TELLS WHAT THEY CAN DO City Drug Store

t

and have fitted up j chappci where services may be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61 Residence 66
It. Ooo» Blsliop

J::

1

GEO. R. HURN
is showing a fine line of Crockery and Fancy Glass

ware this week in his

NEW CROCKERY ANNEX
A big shipment of dishes and glassware fust received

Hardware and Plumbing Goods,
Syracuse Walking and Gang Plows

•F 
f
*f f 
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Cleansing 
The System 
PREVENTS 
Spring Fever

Prevents poor appetite. 
Prevents sick headache«. 
Prevents stomach tipscts. 
Prevent* drowsiness and 

••Spring lassitude.”

Clarke's
Sarsaparilla

Is the spring tonic we always 
recommend when customers ask 
un which we believe Is the best 
bluod and aystetn purifier and 
cleanser. 61.00.

Popular Resort for Men
Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars

Restaurant and - Lodging ■ House
C. D. WILLSON

4»

4*

4*

4»
4»

Crockery, Glassware,
Dinner Sets, Etc.

GEO. T. BALDWIN

4»

4»

4»

4»

J4»

4» 4* 4* 4* ••• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running

order

L. ALVA LEWIS

Chapel notes for this week are as 
follows: Monday morning, Prof. Van- 
Scoy gave an interesting talk on the 
Negro question. Tuesday morning 
Pres. Mulkey gave an instructive and preRent time the United Blates is so de
interesting talk on Naturalization yeloped that aa a nation it can produce 
which was followed on Wednesday much more goods titan it can consume. I 
morning by a talk on Suffrage. Thurs- Especially within tiie last decade it baa 
day morning Mr. Sullivan, late City become more necessary for the manti- j 
Supt. of the Alameda schools, ad- | f«cturing interests to look for a foreign I 
dressed the students. Mr. Anderson, market for our surplus products. When, 
a graduate of the State University at' we were 8tlwar w,th HP*in’ o,,r 'UteT 
Lincoln, Nebraska, also addressed the men Ra" J'‘e,r

„ , , ww - w. . our marknU, and look over tbo Philli-student*, h rlday morning Prof. Mel- pin„ Ielari(lg f ,,IiOn thelr Mt|„n 
llsger gave a talk on Economics. M but thH re!u]t oi Uie grow tli of the

The Eugene Basket Ball Team nation. The Democratic party, as the I 
played a return game at Ashland ; party of opposition, has had much to | 
Thursday evening. The score stood ' M.v »b™1 th« violation of the principals ! 
1» to 21 in favor of Eugene. ol our government. If the Constitution

---- ------------— - does not fit the present condition, as
Beck Bros., will pay five dollars to the president Roosevelt lias said: "It is the , 

i duty of the American people to amend 
that Constitution.”

There will be a Socialist meeting at 
Dairy on Sunday, February 13. Im-1 
|>ortant buxines« will be attended to.

OLENE RANCH
KLAMATH COUNTY

Red Polled Cattle

Large White Yorkshire Swine

Bronze Turkeys

person who flndi a two-year old cheat
nut sorrel mare colt, with small white 
spot on forehead, branded l on left 
shoulder. Beck Bros., Dairy, Or.

B-Plymouth Rock Chickens

$100 Reward
I will pay the above reward for a AI1 •«‘•'i'1« requested to attend, 

watch my repair department cannot ..........................
put in perfect running order. L. Alva 
fx'wis.

Claude Chastain was out from Klarn- 1 
ath Falls over Bunday visiting his best 
girl. ¡I

REX BORD, OLENE, OR

*4- : -
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“INTERNATIONAL” TAILORING t
/s Renowned for its Superiority of

Fit, Style, Workmanship I

The Largest

... and Finish <! ►

• »

K

Wholesale Tailoring Concern

Quick Delivery
...in America

L. F. WILLITS, Agent

Alici Ally ha« a few small tracts of 
first class till« inarsh lands, which he 
will sell at *10 per acni during the next 
two weeks. Hee him at once.

We will donate »1000 to the "Home 
for disabled Uari.il Bouts,” if after 
smoking one of our celebrated Bank Ex
change or Africano Cigar«, you «ay you 
are not satisfied.—C. I). Willson A Co.

Finn watch and jewelry repairing. L. 
Alv» T<ewis.

For Hulu—320 acro» good (arming lami 
two mili*« dun West of K lainaili 
*10 per acre. Alno 20A »crea 
homo ranch at Keno, Oregon. 
Eni mitt.

Kalla at 
of my
R. A. 

tf

Bring that watch which other watch* 
makers cannot make run. I will giro 
*100 reward for ■ watch tny repair de
partment cannot put In good running 
order. L. Alva laiwia.

20 per cent off on Clothing at thè 
Brick Htore.

Uari.il

